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STATE OF SOUTH CAROLINA,
REAL ESTATE MORTGAGE

COUNTY OF GREENVILLE.
TO ALL WHOM THESE PRESENTS MAY CONCERN

..{2....".r..., t...d...-tZ-- . SEND GREETING

EA the said. .:..2-.2.L.. ?4,/ ...42o.."* :-a-!-.--- 5..,, -t-21-.. - - -.. -...... am truly indebted

to TRYON DEVELOP\{ENT COMPANY, a corporation, in the full and jusr sum o .C. ..r. -. -.(... -O.....

DOLLARS as in and l-ry.--............_...,..

herewith as follows:
.--promissory notes of even date

I
Note No. 2 t'or g /-...1-.--:. '?,c(t '-, d

'-,t .

drrc

with itterest ftom date thereof until paid in full at the r.te of eisht per c6r. ler arlnun, sai.l jnterest to be comDut.il and paid semi-antuallx and ir not so !6id to be-cot* Drincipal and bear i'rtercst at the rate of .igtt Der ccnt. rntil paid; said notcs providing that in case oi default in thc payment of any instultmcnt of p.incipalo! int'rest when due' the holdcr ti€rcof hav at his optiotr declrrc the full rmounr oI the said notes at once dnc ahd lnyable and may proc.cd with the iorcclo rcof anv mortgrgc of tfie salc oI anv collatcrals sive! to secure thc sahc, and Droriding lor an attorney's lcc of rcn p.. ccnt in ttre case of strit or couection by anattortrey, .cferctrce bcing thcreto had, wiI more fully alpenr,

NO\,'r' KNOW ALL IUEN By THESE PIiESENTS , ttrat.__t..!._......-.--..---..---the said-._ --r't a-4,/'
--_-.--.-_----llt ic ration of thc said debt and sum o[ nloney afor.cs:rid, and for tlre,bcttcrsecttring the paynrent thc.cof to the :lid Tryon Dcvclopment Cornpany according to thc terms of the said promissory notes, and also i, considcratio, of the

furtlrcr sunr of Tlrree Dollar s to. 7h-lZ--.---.. the said..--.-.. L.y'.4."{*/--........
in hand well and tnrly paid bl.rLic said Tryon De , at and bcforc the sealiug and dclivery of thcsc prcsents, thc reccipt u,lercof is hcreby

ptcscnts rlo grant, bargain, sell and relcase unto the said Tryon Developnrerrt Cornparry:
acknorvledgcd, have granted, bargaincd, sold and rgt6ased; by thcse

All that lot, piece or parcel of land in thc county of Grecnvillc, Statc of south carolina, known and--..-..,-..-.--.,--.-.-..-..._

designated as lot Numb 
"r--.-.--....(:..,3..

.--.-.--.-....of Plat Numbcr.
of property of thc Tryon Developmcnt Company, kuown as

Mesne Conveyance for said County, in plat Book Number..._....._

LAKE EIl, rnade by George I(ershaw, C. E., and duly recordcd in the o{fice of the Rcgister of.1,
"f' " "'" Page..


